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AS IT IS NOT YET SETTLED.WITH A STROKE OF HIS PEN,cIN THE HOUSE YESTERDAY. ) <7 i
V,

A REVOLUTION IMMINENT AT ATHENS. e <4> But the Colonial Secretary Has Not 
Refused the Reciprocal Clause,

He Guaranteed Bonds of the Atlantic 
and Lake Superior Railway.

-■>All Sorts of Topics Covered in the 
Many Interpellations.rlgtÜM O#.’» libfi.
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Bitter Feeling Against King George 
and His Government.

nuVery1 As Wes Rnetsred In Ottawa Yeslerdey— 
What Was Dene at the Opposition 
Caueaa In the Corner Room Yesterday 
-The Tobacco Men Are Mot loUlled. 
Neither Are Those Interested In the 
ire» Industry - Medical Instrument* 
May Be Texed-Cuele Ol Is Solid With 
Mis colleagues-Ottawa Tuples ef ■*'' 
leresl.

Mew Thai Caiupnny Will Be Able le rem
ploie the Bale des Chaleurs Road le 
ftcspv Busin and I'wnneet Montreal and 
Point Levis by Another Link—Thy Bel- 
glts Consnlnle nl Menlreal Issues n 
Protest In Regard to Tariff Mailers— 
James A. Caallle 4 Co. Abandon Their 
Estate le the Manic t/ Montreal.

mDr. Reid laired need • BUI t* Regalate 
Freight Botes am Railways and Then. 
After the Questions and Answers. Cen- 
treUer Peterson Took lip Use Bodges 
Debate—Mr. Devin Fellewed, end After 
Him Messrs-. Oliver, Crain aad J. Rase 
Rebertsaa-Hr. McMullen Moved the 
Adjeurameat.

Ottawa, Ont., April 27.—(Special.)—In 
the House to-day Dr. Reid Introduced 
a bill to regulate freight rates on rail
ways. He said the proponed measure 
was similar to the Interstate Commerce 
law of The United States. It Is pro
posed to create a commission to settle 

. ! all disputes between shippers and rail
ways. and further that rates on short 

l hauls should not be proportionately
A Cabinet cr#.ls Imminent. greater than the rates on long hauls.

Athens April 27, 3 p.m.—The Legists- controller Paterson, answering Mr. 
tlve Assembly In the absence of a quo- Wood ^14 the tug Silver Spray am', 
rum has postponed ram- the schooner Mary Urover were seized
^A1 majority of The deputies' have m May, 1884, for not reporting goods 

; signed a manliest» exhorting the peo- landed at Mtchlplcoten River. Messrs.
■ pie to be calm. Neverthefees, there | Cmmee and McLennan were the own- 

L..h. Like a Reveintlea. are ^therlngs ln variouajam 0^ Qf ^ VMWe„
Athens April 27.—Papular feeling city, wtereM.^alll and ; Mr. Tarte told Mr. Monk the cost of

«a^fc*ggVSBm.m...aîlÜLSf» “ H““ "6"’
hheetlng of the, thé I Sir Richard Cartwright, answering

,lB Ith8 reffv.^.xStiM Sotlropol", Mr. CuguUii, said the fortification
rSuT'mwiwIo, Stouloudl# and Cara- walls at Quebec were in a bad state of 
RalU, M<>upoi<^ b Ministers. I repair, and the Government was tak
t££' teidé^hâd^>mfed out the ne- llng steps to have them put Into proper 
^vTn=ing and^ ocmditlon.^ ^ ^ ^

ce«nry measure« Jjate meeting of j the appeal In the fisheries case would
SJ? LmriaBitive Assembly a* a possible 1 be heard In England during the coming 
1 . .77? T-hI KAne and bis Ministers summer.solution. The Kang «na L Mr. Davies Informed Mr. Casgraln
rori^^L^ontorence a representative that Dr. Lavoie of Quebec had been 

After Pre—, had an inter appointed Inspector of the gulf flsh-
°* lhewivv^M ‘moultmdU. one of the !erles during the absence of Command- 
View with M. B t^e lead- | er Wakeham. who was to be In charge
0pI^fThLnoro^riUon had Impressed the jof the Hudson’s Bay expedition. Dr. 
era of the Oppoau wag hti* first Lavoie's salary would be 11200 a year.
»”* ,h» Grrek fore™#. To] Mr. Laurier told Sir Charles Tupper
duty to ^assented. The lead- that the main features of the agree-
this the King had - Minis- ment with the Grand Trunk Railway
ers also pointed out that a. ne & yote . for th$ LC R to enter Montreal were
try must be r^toiatlve Assembly- complete, but that there were Import- 
taken in the Legislative «« detalie ,tlll to be settled.

Mr. Mulock stated to Mr. Davin that 
Rassis «lad ef the «reek Defeat- Mrs. McManus, postmistress of North-

a, Petersburg, April 27.—In P°™1" field. B.C., had been dlsmlaeed owing 
circles pleasure Is experienced at to the overbearing conduct of her bus-. 
Greek defeat, aa it la looked upon band. I Laughter.! 

calculated to avert dangerous com- Mr Fielding said that Chartes Thl- 
nilcatlons In the Balkans, which might bault, advocate of Waterloo, after t 
have jeopardized the peace of Europe. yoara and J, months' service as seert-
nave _____ jtary of the%oard of Official Arbltra-

___ I tors, was superannuated In September,
Some «reeks war »»*y. , iggg, after paying 8322 to the superan-

Constantlnople, April 27.—rne , nuatlon fUn(j, Ten years had been add-
Ish Government, acting won 1 ‘0( ed t0 bis term, of service, llronlcal
cosnmendattons of the Amba^ eheers from the Government bendhee ]

however, will have to leave the am 
pire.

fk

VBelieve That Greece Will Withdraw Her Troops 
Crete and Appeal to the Powers to Settle the Disturb-

Report That Edhem Pasha

V1 Reason to
iI From

ance—This Said to be Due to a 
Intends to March on Athene-Announcement In the British 

That the Powers Will Not Occupy Creek
X 0t xz Montreal, April 27. -(Special.)—Hon. 

E. J. Flynn 'is an able man, and the 
Liberale are finding out that the Que
bec Prem ier has always a firs ira te 
card ready to play et the proper time. 
The Laurier Government announced 
'that they had adopted tlbe Drummond 
County Road as an extension a! the 
Intercodonlal, and 'to satisfy the Lib
eral kickers all along Lie south nhute 
they promised a subsidy tor an inde
pendent -ilne from Lev le to Mon.real, 
following the iriver via Sol-el. With a 
bold strofte of the pen Premier Flynn

roam.
Ottawa, April 22.—(Special.)—A re

port was current round the lobbies to
day that the Government had received 
a telegram from the Colonial Secretary; 
stating that the Imperial author!tie» 
could "not accept the reciprocal clause.
The rumor created much talk, but op 
the highest authority your correspond
ent Is In a position to say there 1» not 
a word of truth In It, Aa regard» tho 
question of the admission of Germany 
and Belgium to the privilege» of Sc he- y
dule D of the tariff. I understand that 
the Government admit» that the point 
is a debatieible one as to whether or 
not the most favored nation clause will 
apply, but naturally they put the most 
favorable construction upon the mat
ter, and, even supposing they ore beat- 
011, their action will have given a great 
Impetus to the movement to get rid OL 
these obnoxious treat lea

' 'the OpposiUeu la Ceaeas.
Major Beattie of London presided at 

the Opposition caucus held this morn
ing. The tariff proposal» were dis
cussed at some length, and the ma- 
Jorlty were of the opinion that the do- 
•traction of Canadian Industries 1» in
evitable and the chance of obtaining 
preferential trade with Great Britain, 
which would be of au oh advantage to

Tho

ïerTorî-A cTbinet CrlBls Feared at Athens-Turka Said to 

be Behaving Themselves Decently at Larissa Russ a 
Glad for the Defeat of the Greeks-Salonlca In a State of 
Anxiety Because of the Approach of the Greek Fleet-Turk- 
Ish Fleet Will Give Battle-Latest War News.

tton of Greek territory and declaring 
neutral.

2>to Europe. 
m M Lina
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Athens, April 27. midnight.—The fall 

Ministry Is now regarded as I,of the 
certain.foba ! rcabinet Ban Rerlsaed.

London. April 27.—A despatch to The 
that the

WNti& has guaranteed the bond* of she At
lantic and Lake Superior Kallwey to 
the extent of-18,000.000, wihtch will en
able «bat company to complete the 
Bale de» Chaleur» road to Gaspe llaein 
and build the other link between 
Montreal and Point Levis. It le un
derstood '«hat «he Quebec Government 
wild retain the suibeldte» to prevent 
any pcwitoliMity of loea, and on the 
whole It Is looked upon os a great 
stroke at policy on the part of the 
local Premier.

Belgian Cesmlnte rrtlfili,
The Hollowing notice has 'been teemed 

by '«he Belgian Con, white here:
"The Belgian Consulate in Montreal 

give* notice to tanpom.er* of Belgian 
goods that a protest has been en tered 
with the Iimipurltti Government In Lon
don against the nan-ay plication by the 
Government of the Dominion of Can
ada of the Anglo-Belgian treaty of 
1863, which guarantees, without any 
restriction, the' most favored clause to 
Belgium in all the British colon lee. 
In oonwequence, dmiporiers of Belgian 
goods will be Instructed Co pass their

Signor Tuppkri (the political fruit vendor) : Dama 1 Not only dey upseta de carta, but dey graba ;OPlvB11d a copy of the* same t«> the
Belgian General Consulate at Ottawa. "

«•aille A to tilve lip Their Kolaie.
Some 

ed that
of a century remindEhtlaJ clerk with

A Teroato Mss Whe Was Is Jsehees feats I J. A. Cent Hi- A Co., hud left the <«wn- 
.. .... Aaoehor I try, and that an examinaiMom of his Prloea Saially akaSMS sr asweer ^ revealed the fact that he

(eariet loti nees, i uaM ari emibe«zler to .«he vo.1 ’,nit of
Jui-kHOD, Mk-b., April 27.-Thomas Qnlg- 360,000. The blow was too heavy for 

ley, alias Campbell, alius Shannon, the I’eu- th e firm, and Do-day they decided to
llfiitlar)' rouvlct, who waa ainbbi’U by abandon 'their estuae at ihe dtinandIn WeedeselS. ; Coprlrt Thom»» bleary la«t Thnjsdty.^ dlei ot Ute Bank of Montreal. DeiU.de will

In Macdonald constituency Dr. , c.um Tro^ Toroi.tn OM. Hat- : oat be farthcomtng until to-morrow^
Rutherford, the Government candidal". ur,i,iy, anil wen- with their brother at the ! but the liabilities are expected to be
Is elected by a good majority, but the prison when he tiled. _ large.
returns will be incomplete until tv ; The remains will be Interred here Prow-,------------------------------
niom-w With those Incomplete re- eutlng Attorney Ktrkley nays he will not Why are There lie reeaut reildeueew ea
tur, , Rmhrrfjid has between 600 a id entertain a, complaint against Cleary for SI. Jo.ee* street T Because It I» inch aan r'm hf« .mrK-Tmmt Ke-- murder for the time being as the constltn- “heir "-aoiua leeaUly.w),’ mTjorlty ove: his opponent, m., „olmllty of the llw whlch allow» trial of ___
ne.,1 Al. i.'i - e. Returns nom ihc : nrlsouers for crimes committed while nerv-
rural dlmlctf, however, may reduce fag tjmr (or auoti,er olTenw I* In question Mr. Breeaecli's Wcler celer»,
this majority, as the Patrons are ! before the court. When this earn- I» ile- Messrs. Townsend & Co., 22 King-
strongest In the outlying points. elded, the Jackson County prosecutor will ,tr0„t weetl have now on view a choice

determine what to do. collection of water color sketches and
————— paintings by G. Bruenech, A.R.C.A.

Aids digestion wonderfully — Adams’ lliey will be on exhibition to-day ( Wed- 
Tutti Fruttl. See that the trade murk ne»day) until noon, when they will be 
numr, Tmtl Fruttl, Is on e«,h Are vent , tak,.n^f£ the wal,„ and arranged for
v * ' ■ ;the auction sale, whlcn takes inaee In

ithe name locality at 3 p.rn. This col- 
„ , , . lection represents work nf s-.vrrul

To-day we open <*ie case of Irish years, comprising views, all taken from
hand-knit bicycle hone, with and with- nature. In Canada, the United State», 
out feet. In fancy knitted tops—some- England, France and Norway, "Tno 
thing entirely different from the com- Land of the Midnight Sun." In the 
monplace goods shown throughout latter country the artist spent a cou- 
the city. See these goods In oua- win- .pie of summers quite recently, und he 
dow. Sword. 55 King-street east. I was successful In securing a number of

sketches of those gorgeous effects of 
Cook's Turkish hgths, a04 Ring TV, 'the sun shining at mi-nlghl 

evenings, 50c. 1 "Arctic" effect» are well epre enivd
In No. 30, "Midnight Sun Rffect In the The Ottawa Decorative Art Society J lrfctcn j8|andB. Norway"; N". Ill, 

under the superintendence of R; : "Alldrilght at Bosekup. Alkemjord" ;
J. Barrett and a proficient staff of N() ^ "Jostedalsbraen ; N". 46. Thu 
teachers, will give free lessons In art !0|den FJord „ and »eVernl others, 
needlework for a Um.ted time In Cum- 'There Is also among the moot i:ctlcr- 
beriand Hall. tw>rner of Tonge and a|)le pirtures a view o’ "Hiinm-r- 
Oumtoerissidretreefs starting on Tuej- f(.Kt," North of Norway, the most 
day morning the 27th instant, at 10 i northerly town In the world (70 U. g. 40 
o clock. All ladles Interested In deco- ; m|n. north lat.), and la eat: lugutd as

No. 41. The Canadian rubj'-ct ' a«-e 
taken In Muskoka, the Upper anil 

When you mek for Adams' Tutti Frnfll Lower St Lawrence, the H ml nr
Kfn tîr. m™ô.?rn River, near Toronto, and th- Niagara
tioSs* * p ̂  7 p River. No. 16, "Windto Castle." Is c

subject that will appeal to any Eng
lishman, and I» perhaps one of tho 
gems of the collection. Among other 
English views are: “Trafalgar Square” 
and'- "St. Paul’- Cathedral." London, 
and altc a view of Oooderieh Ca-itte, 
Herefordshire, Several charming view-» 
of Brittany coast scenery are also am
ong the most prominent pictures. These 
views were taken on the coait, ne.tr 
the historic and plclurewiue old lowti 
of St. Main, where the aitist lived sev
eral years.

/ fZrj
«Dally Mall from Paris says 

Greek Cabinet has resigned.
> greater Inducements 
today than aay other
IN MANITOBA Ask 

; list et vacant home- 
Bxcuralone every Tueft- 
and April, 
ton write te 
if, I>. Moott, 
lent Emigration AgeaL 
» Tork-St.. Toronto.

«

srpoints to a 
republic.
died at the revelations made by for
mer Mtwhrter RaVll as to the oondact 
of the campaign. To-day lange meet
ings have been held In Constltution- 

and other places of public re- 
and fiery harangues have been

E TO LIVERPOOL
........Wedneadsy, May 3
.... Wednesday, May 13 
...Wednesday, may 1»
.. .Weduesday, May 2ft 
....Wednesday, june fe 

. .Wednesday, June 1VI 
....Wednesday, June 23«l ' 
I.. .Wednesday, Jane :k>- 
i-.tremely low. First 
k>: second caum, FB$ 
For passage aonly to 
luge-street; H. M. Mi-l

and Toronto; Barioi* 
nre-street; BoDInaon Sd 
Street; N. Weatherston,
L and for freigut rated - 

8. J. SHARP,
78 Xonge-Street. 1

it,/-square 
sort
delivered by well-known orators in 
denunciation of "tboee who would be
tray Greece.”

This afternoon 600 men formed them- 
body, forced

e.
Canada, has been thrown away, 
country stood face to face with the ; 
competition not only at Great Britain, I
but necessarily of all the countries 4
which have the "most favored nation 
clauses treaty with Great Britain. Sir 
Charles Tupper would not state whe- I 
ther any amendment would, be moved I 
to the tariff proposals, but It 1» prob
able that the fight will be made upon 
the proposal* in the committee stage. I 
and that no amendment will be Intro
duced. Some members expressed them
selves In favor of the Governments 
preferential proposals.

The Tehseee Men
Representatives of the tobacco In

terests from Montreal, Toronto, Lon
don, Hamilton and Granby, who have 
been In town for a couple of days past, 
had another meeting this afternoon 
and to-night had an interview with the 
Ministers in Mr. Fielding’s room. Mr. 
Sutherland, M P-, Introduced the de
putation, which was received by
____  . Fielding, Paterson and
Mulock. The spokesman of the depu
tation urged that the duty upon leaf 
tobacco remain as U Is, as It It were 
raised the majority at the small manu
facturers of the country would be com
pelled to close their doors. Should, 
however, the Government decide that 
It was Impossible In view of the ne
cessities of the revenue, they asked 
that the new duty be levied) upon, 
manufactured cigars, and not upon the 
raw leaf, but In the event of this sec
ond proposition being declined they re
quested that the duty should In future 
be levied upon the standard weight of 
the tobacco, and not upon the actual 
weight. In this way they would not 
he compelled to pay for the water in

v:,r'
selves Into a volunteer 
their way Into the gunsmiths’ shops, 
armed themselves with rifles and re- 

paraded the street in 
of M. Ralll’e residence. Several 

them, exhorting

volvers, and 
front
deputies addressed 
them to remain calm and to await Jie 
progress of events Finally they pro
ceeded to the Royal Palace, where, af
ter making a demonstration, they dis
persed without further disorder. But 
the Incident ha* made a great sensa
tion.

all de bananaManager, Montreal.
days ago The World ajsfSoune- 

RdJlo aimpson, for a quarterTOM QUIGLEY IS DEAD.Dnnlnilon contestWhile at the last 
there were nearly 6008 votes cast, this 
titee «litre are only 3000. Of .ni» num- 
beV, however, ex-Mayor Jameson, th» 
Government candidate, secured nearlv 
1200 majority and If Mr. Taylor, the 
Independent candidate, saves his de
posit. It wMl only be by owe or tare* 
votes

■
'

cal

H5WAR S RAMI y a IT» EXD.■QUIPPED
!Is the Bast Isdlcsie Early later- 

résiliés by the Fewer».
London, April 27.—The Evening News 

this afternoon publishes a despatch 
from Athens, dated 10.30 p.m., and say 
lng the people there are frightfully 
Incensed at* the retreat o< the troops. ; 
The despatch further says that the bit
terness against King George and his 
Government Is Intensified by the news 
that the Greek army In Epirus has 
been, ordered to suspend operations, 
pending reconsideration of the situa
tion by the Ministers. Continuing, the 
despatch says:

"Indeed, It looks probable that to
n-ill see the end of the whole 

There Is reason to believe

T CAR Government Winning All the 
Bye-Elections.

Hon. M

JRTH BAY 
IURSDAY 
>RONTO 
-RIDAY
$ THE

(

Mr. Laurier told Mr. LaRtviere that 
shortly after the conclusion of last ses

sion the Government Invited the Gov
ernment of Manitoba to negotiate on 

(■■■mates Prselieelly EnrtfU. the school question. Accordingly three
Aorll 27.—The cam- , member» of the Manitoba Government

ïs“,."an;:
tically ended. f o™ route for ment. That wa* the arrangement, now
SalonIcaV to reinforce the army in before ^coimtry^ lHear, hear.f^^

Epirus. _,___. tlon the Controller of Customs placed
. si,..ed on the words "on the whole” In thePepslar Ferssest Partir Allayed. reciprocal clause

London, April M.—‘The Çorreapomv Mf paterg<Jn 8a|d, without wlvhlng 
ent of The Times at Athens win j to jje discourteous, he could only »a> 
to-morrow: nartly the words carried their own interpreta-
alK-edP°by'thj dlsmlwal of ' Mr. McNeill asked whether the words

*enetiVSVT4. ëoulv^lenT^" ^ ‘ f“r
the Crown Prince and Prince N Mr. Patherson: I do not understand
be recalled. These n”v*P®;p^* I that If a country admitted but one or
say What would be gained or half a dozen articles that that
lng such an humiliation upon ! would come within the category. At 
Princes. It could not hal'e„.,?an,hp|r this moment the only country I have 
pec ted that at their age and w un n .decided coming within the scope of 
experience of actua.1 hf)ra the clause Is Great Britain and Ire-would suddenly display a •’/«venborn ,and
genius for strategy. The fault lies ---------
elsewhere, but it Is not easy to «ay the Bvnar.T debate.where! The numbed of, scapegoat. U --------
certainly large enough.

ONE-SIDED IN WINNIPEG,

FIELDS A Very Cle.e Thing.
Charlottetown, P.E.I.. April 27.—An 

election for the Commons took place 
to day in Went Prince, to fill the va
cancy caused by the unseating of Mr. 
Hackett, Conservative. The candidates 
were Mr. Perry, Liberal, and Mr. Hac- 
kett. At 8 p.m. Perry wa* seven votes 
ahead, with three places to hear from.

Ex-Mayor Jameson’s Opponent Will 
Barely Save His Deposit.

MID CARIBOO, 
COLUMBIA. *Here Frem IrcUud.ts morrow 

business.
the Government is contemplating the 
withdrawal of the Greek troops from 
Crete, and an appeal to the powers to 
settle the troubles This change upon 
the part of the Government Is due to 
Edhem Pasha hawing Intimated his in
tention of marching upon Athens.”

IC COAST POINTS* Is Msedsssld the «eyersmest CssdMst*
«callused es Fee* f.Mas a Majarlly #f Be twees IWSssdSSS, 

iplele nsd the
Best Ai-vominotistioSI ^ 
Most Scenic Route i

sbould be made to enp 
Ic By. Agent, of 
non. Toronto.

VWearing Ihe Pnrple.
Apropos of the craze for purple, 

which was formerly the exclusive 
shade for emperors, klsgs and princes, 
Quinn of 116 King-street west an
nounces that he is now showing the 
royal purple In strings and the neat
est little bow ties that nave ever been 
shown In this city. These are the 
popular ties- of the moment for both 
ladles and gentlemen, and the price, 
twenty-five cents, should make them 
universal this glorious Jubilee year.

bnl Returns Aye Ini 
rigors» May Be Bedneed-The Hattie In 
West Prince, Prise* Edward Island, 
Was a Very Close «se, hat the liberal 
eel There, According to the Retenu

A Pointer fer Jes Tell.
There I» » man who I» against Sunday 

cars In Toronto, on account of the else of 
the city.

That men Is Joe TSIL
Did anyone ever see tld» selfsame Joe 

Talt driving that spanking bread wagon 
team on Sunday?

No one would say that Joe Telt ever 
hitched the team on Sunday. No, that's 
the Job of “my boy Jack"—Jock’s a decent 
boy, too.

Joe does the driving, but Jack hitches the 
twin.

It’s dollars to doughnuts that Joe will bo 
riding to church on Sunday In a street 
ear to preach a sermon before the merry 
month of May has gone.

And Jack won’t be sorry, either.

- This"

Powers Will Met Oecssy Creek Territory.
London, April 87.—In the House of 

Commons this afternoon, the Parlia
mentary Secretary for the Foreign OP 
flee Mr. George N. Curzon, replying 
to a question of Mr. Henry Labou- 
cbere, advanced Liberal member for 
Northampton, said no agreement had 
been reached 'relative to the with
drawal of the Turkish troop* from 
Crete. A majority of the powers, he 
added, were of the opinion that the 
Greeks must leave first- [Cheers.!

Continuing, Mr. Curzon Informed the 
House that the admirals of the for
eign fleets lit Cretan waters had de
cided that the deportation of the Turks 
would imperil 49.000 Cretan Musul
mans In Candda alone. In conclusion, 
Mr. Curzon remarked that the powers 
bad no Intention of occupying any poy

Received.
Winnipeg, April 27.—(Special.)—In all 

the hit tory of Winnipeg It never wit
nessed so tame and itfele-m a Dominion 
election contest as that Which took 
place to-day. The Conservatives kept 
out of It entirely, taking no part what
ever, and the, result was an utter lack 
ol interest and a very one-sided affair 
Indeed, scores of people overlooked the 
feet that jin election was going on.

9

MN SERVICE
. Provident Savings Life Assurance 

Society of New York, established 1*75. 
We have several good districts In On
tario for general agents. Gentlemen 
teeklng remunerative business connec
tions apply to R. H. Matson, general 
manager for Canada, 87 Tonge-street, 
Toronto. 136

I mMr. Peterses, fee trailer sr riulein», De
fends the «orernmenl Policy.

native art needlework are welcome. SBIt t»* TRAIN FDR 'I3T, CATHARINES, H 
t FALLS,
>GE AND BUFFALO

Whet Ihe Klaa W»
, , „ a „rn 27 —The correspond-
London, y telegraph at Athens

Mr. Paterson, after an Introductory 
refei-ence to previous speeches. Justi
fied the delay that had ensued be
tween the time when the new Govern- 

i ment to-ok office and the introduction 
of the new tariff, claiming that the 
Government had done In a few months 
what had taken the Conservative Gov
ernment a year to do In 1894. He denied 
that business had been paralyzed bv 
the delay. True, there had been uncer
tainty and some anxiety, but nothing 
unusual In the case of any Impending 
tariff revision. As to the tariff Itself. 
Mr. Paterson claimed ft fulfilled to the 
letter the pledgee In the platfo-m 
ndopted by the Liberal party In 1*93. 
The tares had le-en reduced on ^v^ i y 
article except ale.e, spirts and tub-are 

and no Ihdustry had be=n unjustly 
The Government took the

. ent of The
-rSTto affirm that King 

George emphatically repudiates Ml rre 
sponsiblllty for the precipitate retreat

-

l MO* STATION at 
U Belly, 

i awl s except toassr

Mery Bel Vsl's Visit
Mgr. Mery Del Vsl, the Papal ablegate 

now In Canada, will arrive In Teroato on 
Saturday, May 8, and will say maaa in 8t. 
Michael’s Cathedral on Sunday, May V, at 
11 a.m. He will attend vesper» In the 
evening, when His Grace Archbishop Walsh 
will preach.

During the ablegate's visit he will be 
presented with an address by the clergy 
sud laymen of the elty, and also shows 
our educational and charitable Institutions,

Register for the Sunday Car Vote.1 '-S

Continued on Page *• ^is Buffalo 0.16 p-tn. >> 
iTives Hamilton 8.4®
>.m. «if you desire to vote for Sunday Cars and your name is not on the City Voters' List, 

fill in the following blank form and send or leave same at the Central Committee Rooms, 
No. 6 King Street West, where the City Voters’ List can be seen and other information 
obtained. .

W. S. FIELDING,1°—'
HON. ibkgner Parlor 

Ind Buffalo. 1

Pemlwr’» Torkleh b*thw, 1 ;tO Yon&•»

of York, Easy te order ••salada l ey leu Ten. 

Blreet Imperlntleiis
of pocket rutlery. string tickets, shipping 
tugs, whlat market a: alio ear extra 
value la automatic Inkstands at 23e each. 
(Jet particulars of ibis bottle. Blight Bros., 
60 Youge-strect.

3 cos,
treated.
ground that the tariff sbould b.* a ta
riff for revenue, a tariff framed to 
raise the requisite revenue to carry on 
the government of the country; if 
there was any protection Ineidenta. 
thereto, as there must be, It followed 
an an Incident and not a* a principle. 
Hon. gentlemen oposlte pretended not 
to be able to understand the reciprocal 
clause of the new tariff, albeit they de
nounced its provisions a» unconriitu- 
tlonftl. It was strange that these gen
tlemen. with the resolution In print In 
their hands, should not be a.b!e to com
prehend It when newspapers thou
sands of miles away, receiving their re
ports by telegraph and cable, are able 
to understand It. and as The London 
Times did. comment favorably upon 
It and even commend It to the good 
Judgment of the Opposition.

FevereS Nation Treat uirnf 
Proceeding upon till* po’nt. Mr. Pa

terson read from Sir Charles Tupper’v 
speech before the Second Congres» rf 
Chambers of Commerce of the Em
pire. wherein he, speaking to th ■ pre
ferential trade resolution, declared tha: 
while Canada's loyalty was not de
pendent upon commercial benefits, pre
ferential trade would be a strengthen
ing of the bonds. And Sir Charles fur
ther had announced that Lord Salis
bury as well as every statesman. Lib
eral and Conservative^ In England, was 
pledged to the abrogation of these fa. 
vored nation treaties, which stood n 
the way of carrying out a preferential 
trade arrangement between Great Bit-

You will then be notified when and where to register. See that your friends and 
neighbors also register.

Qualification of voters: Every male, 21 years old, being a British subject, who has 
resided in Ontario since April 27, 1896, and in Toronto since January 27, 1897, >s entitled to 
be registered in the district in which he now resides,, provided he is not already entitled to 
vote by reason ef being on the City Voters’ List.

d Miltons’ Sunday Car Meeting.
K meeting will be held to-night In 

St. George’s Hall, Elm-Street, at 8 
o’clock, for the purpose of completing 
the organization of the Citizens' Sun
day Oar Association. All who are in 
favor at Sunday cars are requested Ic 
attend. ~ , ;

Fetherstonhangh A «•„ patent solicitors
soo ezpvrte. bank Coraroevue Uutnling, Tureen*

\
0 !ZS-vxX'i

ICE.

v
Baths, steam heated, LÜ* ami ISO Yolife.

m «rand * Ter» List or lsh> Cadra. 
Morelng & Neal’a Mining Code, Bed

ford McNeel’s Mining Code; Clough’s 
Milling Code, A.BC.. fourth edition; 
Slater’s Code. Other Codes to order. 
If It Is a good thing we have It. Grand 
A Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Cook's Turkish Baths, to* King W,, 
day, 15c.

here be notified tbsfet ; 
ic added on the fir** 

and af^ “Selads’’ Tes Is net nerve disturbing
to all taxes 
t date. 
.STRONG, 

i and Collect*,

RESIDENCE (not business address).NAME (in full).
§ Tnralng Wanner

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Raquknalt, 34—04; Galgary, 30—40; Bate 
tleferd, 32—44; Qq'Appelle, 34—60; Winni
peg, 46-60; Pert Arthur, 32—64; Parry 
Hound, 20-42; Toronto, 32—62; Ottawa, 26— 
44; Montreal, 32—44; Quebec, 38—46; Hali
fax, 42—60,

riKlUH: Winds mostly southerly; line to
day, turning warmer; showery to-morrow.

//E !
3ond St. K, Toronty

mm BIRTHS.
ANDERHON-Al 244 Markham street, April 

20. 1*07. the wife of A. Audi rsvn. of a 
daughter.

i « jopgse*»
igrnu. Ball Building (
K. 1007. Hit MEDLAR»-1,
ar. Jones, soae. »
•sauce d:
iatlonal of EdlnbargRR 
ef North America. ' 
of North America 

tesaranc* Co.

% h
r \i/i pat M»

RTEWABT-At Orangeville, on Tneadity, 
April 27. 1»*7. Falkner Cornwall Stewart, 
la his OSth year.

Funeral Thursday, April 21#, at 2 p.ru.
FARQVHAK—At 48 I’eiiiOrokeatrei t on the 

27th last., Elizabeth Barbara, wife of 
George Farqubar, daughter of the late 
James Fsrqohar of 11 Wilton Crescent, 
Toronto, aged 46 years.

Funeral Thursday, April 2U, at 2 p.tu.

^Oook/s^Turitiah Hatha, so* King W,

’ a idiliU

1
I 1

Ui iblp Novel it*.
e AMII».

OlTcessla. . — ....New York, ..Glasgow
............................ New York...Liverpool
P (’aland.............New York. ..Ainsterdnse
Atlrla............... ,.Xew York. ..Htetlln
La urent lan........Fort land.... Liverpool
California.......... Naples............New York
l’étalon In...........Queenstown. Boston
Uurgundia........ Marseille»..-New Yack

From,At.

Élïslr reriodtogl PlH*

y for Irregular meostru»' , 
monthly regulstor»

d sure renults.
:ijliar to women- 
paid to any oddraifc wDg. 49 Kmg-etreÿ
rlo-aad by druggMB

z
■p '
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